DINNER TONIGHT:
Fresh NC Dolphin with Sherry Cream Sauce,
Slow Roasted Prime Rib carving station, Mixed
Caesar Salad with Homemade Croutons, Summer Succotash made with Roasted Corn, Plum
Tomatoes and Butter Beans, Whipped Sweet
Potatoes, Hershey Bar Cake Squares and Key
Lime Shooters

valentinocustomboat.com
go there and buy a raffle ticket for the 26 footer.

Proceeds benefit Boston Olvey!!

THURSDAY TOP JUNIOR
Maddie Daniels aboard Rigged Up

Many thanks To the whole Spencer Clan
Woot Woot!!!

CHAM-MOIS?
I love you, Barry but the Waste Knot will just have to wait.

TIPPIN AIN’T JUST FOR COWS!
Please remember your dock crew.. they are so Awesome this year!!

DEAR SOUTHDock...
thanks for the memories!!

SAVE YOUR KNIVES!!
Love to love yah, Bud and thanks for the prime rib

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.
We have the coolest charities this year and they need our help. Visit the auction tonight before 9!!

TNT FILTER SYSTEMS DIRECTOR’S RINSE
It works like a charm.
Buy one in the auction tonight!!!
Day 3 Standings

STATS
81 Boats • 544 Anglers • $825,280 Cash Awards
Today 13 Boats Laid to the Dock • 68 Boats Fished
71 Billfish Released: 3 Blue Marlin • 66 White Marlin • 1 Sailfish • 1 spearfish

CUMULATIVE CATCH
240 Billfish Caught: 10 Blue Marlin • 220 White Marlin • 9 Sailfish • 1 Spearfish

TOP 10 BOATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Builder’s Choice</td>
<td>1,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Toy</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Op-Sea</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Anne</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra D</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperado (NC)</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasin Tail</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accordingly IV</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The General</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Freak</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST FISH OF THE DAY
Frank Pohanka fishing on Anticipation released a white marlin at 08:37:00

BILLFISH DAILY
1st - Glazed, 5 billfish, 500 points • 2nd - Obsession, 4 billfish, 400 points

GAMEFISH CATCH
1 yellowfin tuna (26.20 lbs.) • 4 dolphin (81.30 lbs.)

TOP DOLPHIN
37.3 lbs. — Angler Wendy Hayes fishing aboard Bi-Op-Sea

TOP TUNA
55.4 lbs. — Angler David Stallings fishing aboard Shenandoah

TOP WAHOO
52.8 lbs. — Angler Vic Starling fishing aboard Uno Mas

ANGLER RANKINGS
Top Overall - Justin Wilson • Top Lady - Wendy Hayes • Top Junior - Reid Yancy